BOA EnduroFlex

100 % gas-tight for 1 million miles: Guaranteed

... and how BOA makes it possible
**BOA EnduroFlex**

Our highly advanced engineering design, manufacturing and testing methodologies allow us to offer EnduroFlex components with a warranty for 1 million miles of gas-tight operation, meeting the demands of Euro VI legislation. With best in class thermal insulation and installation alignment performance BOA EnduroFlex gives our customers unparalleled peace of mind.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>EnduroFlex Hose Where durability for mobility is most important</th>
<th>EnduroFlex Decoupler Where robustness and thermal insulation matters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meets Euro VI Emissions</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Million Miles Warranty Option</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermal Retention / Insulation</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resonance Suppression</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installation Alignment</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Engineered Flex-Solutions for Trucks & Buses**
BOA Engineering

We develop validate, deliver and take responsibility for the complete solution. BOA Engineering Service Centers:

From concept to start of production

- Engineering test facilities in the USA, Europe & China (proximity to the customer)
- NVH Acoustic Chamber
- Dynamic Testing up to 500 Hz
- Thermo Shock Testing
- Materials Lab
- On Board Data Acquisition
- Load based Testing
- Burst Pressure Testing
- Corrosion Simulation Chamber

Quality Approvals:
ISO/TS 16949 • ISO 9001 • DIN EN ISO 14001 • DIN EN 15085-2 • EN 9001 • EN ISO 3834-2 • AS 9100 • U-Stamp • ANSI-RAP EMS/QMS • I.A.Q.G
Factories and Engineering Centres
Cumming, Georgia, USA (Engineering Centre) · Cookeville, Tennessee USA · Chassieu, France (Lyon) · Chateau Thierry, France (East Paris) · Stutensee, Germany (Engineering Centre) · Tilburg, Netherlands · Arad, Romania · Shanghai, China (Engineering Centre)

Sales Offices
in each factory and
Detroit · Sao Paolo · London · Paris · Berlin · Vienna · Prague

BOA Global Operations

Americas
1420 Redi Road
Cumming, GA 30040
USA
Phone: +1 800 856 4580
Fax: +1 770 889 0661
sales@boa-us.com

EMEA
Lorenzstraße 2-6
76297 Stutensee
Germany
Phone: +49 7244 99-0
Fax: +49 7244 99-227
marketing@boa-bkt.com

Asia
4 Building, Yuan Zhong Lu
Nanhui Industrial Zone
Shanghai,
P.R.C. 201399
Phone: +86 21 5818 7112
office@boa-china.com